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MOLECULAR DIVERGENCE AND HOST 
RELATIONSHIPS IN NEW ZEALAND 
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PEA CRAB 
GENUS PINNOTHERES 

The Pinnotheridae is a family of decapod crustaceans 
comprising more than 120 mostly microphagius und com- 
mensal species. As symbionts of a variety of uquatic inverie- 
brates, pinnotherids typically live in an intimaie association 
with their host depending on it for an almost lifelong source 
of nourishment and shetier, together with a site for mating. 
The New Zealand pinnotherid fauna wus thought to comprise 
only one species, Pranotheres novaezelandiae Filhol, as- 
sociaied with a multitude of hosts, Recently, however, a 

sepirale species, P. atrinicola Page. has been described 
which is tegarded as being host specific to the horse mussel 
Arrina zelandica Gray (Page. 1983, 1984), The biological 

Slalus of (he groups of crabs aseribed to the taxon , novaeze- 
lundiae, 8bul found within different hast species in New 
Zealand waters ts the focus of this paper. 

Results 
The biological status of the taxon P. nwvaezelandiae wus 

investigated by a survey of electrophoretically detectable 
genetic variation of populations from throughout the North 
Island of New Zealand. Pea crabs from || host populutions 
from six geographically disparate localities were subjected 
to cellulose acetate and poly-acrylamide electrophoresis, 

Forty-one enzyme systems were screened lor polymorphism. 
Clearly resolved enzyme phenotypes were obtwined at 23 
presumptive loci, of which 15 exhibited polymorphism. 

An analysis of electromorph frequency data revealed P. 
novaezelandiae ix highly genetically structured and typified 
by high levels of polymorphism, results atypical of brachy- 
uran crabs (mean proportion of laci polymorphic 9956 crite- 

tion, P = 41.51; mesn expected heterozygosity Hp = U.142). 
Of particular significance, is the pattern of genetic differen- 
tiation observed among populations of P. avaezelandiae. 
Hierarchical Festatistics (Wright, 1978) indicated thal the 
preponderance of inter-population differentiation can be at- 
tributed to differences in electromorph frequency among 
host-associated populations of P. nonaezelandiae within & 
sampling locality (Fer = 0.261, Fig =-0.015, Far =<0403; 
where P = Population, L.= Locality, R = Region) (Stevens, 
1990). In addition, heterogeneity x analyses indicaled sig- 
nificant deviations from homogeneity among host-assaciated 
populations wuhin a locality. Forexample, populations from 
the Manukau Harbour and the Bay of Islands exhibited 
significunt heterogeneity al 80% and 46.6% of non-mono- 
morphic loci respectively, Geographic differentiation was 
thus 2 comparatively insignificant factor in the structuring of 
the sampled P, novaezelandiae populations. Individuals 
belonging lo two genetically very distinet units were found 
within a newly. recorded host species, Maetra evare ovata 
Gray alGreen and Woad Bays, Manukau J lurbour (minimum 
genetic distance separation from other P. novuezelandiae D 
= 0.214 und 0.046 respectively) (Stevens. in press B). A 
Hardy-Weinberg und F-stutistic analysis of populations nom- 

inally P. navaeselandiae found in three different species of 
hosts (Perna canaliculus, Mytilus edulis aoteanus, Chione 

starchburyi) at Opua, Bay of Islands 1986-1990 indicated the 
host-associated populations of P. novaezelandiae exhibited 
such a pronounced pultern of homozygote oxcess, differen- 
ligtion and disturbance from genetic equilibrium in sympatry 
thal iL is Unreasonable to consider them as a single panmiictic 
population (Stevens, in press A). 

Discussion 

{is concluded tha) significant genetical (and hence bio- 
logical) discontinuities based on host origin exist within the 

currently recognised taxon. Such 4 conclusion is suppartcd 
by gualitalive differences in host recognition observes! be- 
tween different host-associated populations of P. nawieze- 

landiae (Stevens, 1990b). Conservatively these 
discontinuities indicate host race development, although a 
viable alternate hypothesis would be the presence of crypiic, 
host-specific biological species within ?, novaezelandiae, 
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